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ROSS CLARK, left, chairman of the West Dorm televiiion com-mittee, watches as Daniel Holier, Bellefonte appliance dealer, teststhe reception of an inside aerial in the main West Dorm loungeyesterday. afternoon. Results of the test were satisfactory both inthe lounge and the Temporary Union Building. Raising the funds
to purchase the sets is the only remaining obstacle before thesets .will be installed.

TV Tests for TUB,
WD Reported Good

Results from yesterday's television tests run in the main WestDorm lounge and the Temporary Union Building were "great" ac-
cording to Ross Clark, chairman of the WestDorm. televiSion commit-

.

Measles Surge
Called Higher

Edward Thieme, president ofTown Council, said the price ofthe set and installation in theTUB would run less than wasoriginally expected. Clark said the
next step to secure the West Dorm
set would be to decide by whatmeans the set can be purchased
and maintained. He said he ex-
pected the set to be 'installed be-fore the end of the spring sem-
ester.

Than Normal
The recent surge in the num-

ber of cases of three-day measles
at the Infirmary is slightly higher
than during other years at thistime, Edgar S. Krug, assistant
College physician, said yesterday.

Late yesterday afternoon, 23
patients, 11 of which were- three-
day measles cases, were confined
to the Infirmary. •

Krug said measles is one-of the
most contagious diseases. Thiscould account for the• increase inthe number of cases, he said. He
added that for all practical. pur-
poses, this type, measles does not
usually reoccur when the person
has had them before.

Reception from Altoona was ob-tained without trouble in eitherbuilding. Thieme said the recep-
tion was good even near the floorof the TUB. Clark said an ampli-
fier may be needed to get good
reception from Johnstown in theWest Dorm lounge. Johnstowncame in "more than acceptable"in the TUB, Thieme said.

The tests were run to determineif television sets could be installed
in the buildings without having
an outside aerial because of theCollege's policy forbiding themounting of aerials on campusbuildings.

Thieme said he will contact Pol-lock Council President JosephGardecki and Nittany CouncilPresident Robert Harding to see ifthey will help raise funds neceszsary to buy the set. Both councilshave tabled action on the set untilthe results of the test could beannounced. Town Council initiatedthe drive for the TUB last monthby pledging $lOO towards its pur-
chase.

Krug would not list the symp-
toms of the disease because he saidother cases of sickness had simi-lar symptoms and looked like the
measles. However, according toa State College Physician, Dr.JohnK. Covey, watering nose andeyes and spots on the chest, back,or arms are usual symptoms of the
German, three-day measles.

Covey said some cases of these
measles have lasted •for only aday. The three-day measles differfrom regular measles in that regu-lar measles can last up to woweeks, Covey said. Vet School BillPsych- Club to Meet

Edward Abramson, assistantprofessor of sociology, will dis-cuss -"Mass Society' at a meet-ing of the Psychology Club at 7tonight in 204 Burrowes.Plans for 'the spring picnic willbe discussed.

Reaches House
A bill to appropriate $1 millionfor the construction of a school ofveterinary medicine at the Col-

lege was introduced last night inthe House, the Associated Presshas reported.
The measure, sponsored by Don-ald E. Whitenight (R.-Montour)

and John J. Downey (D.-Schuyl-
kill), would limit students to per-
sons desiring to practice in rural
areas of the state.

The Joint State Government
Commission, fact-finding arm of
the legislature, has reported thatestablishment of another veteri-nary school board would be im-
practical at this time because of asimilar school at the University
of Pennsylvania.
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Candidates
To Visit
Living Units

Educator Gets
New Position
In Dean's OfficeThe campui political parties,

State and Lion, -will swing into
the third day of their spring poli-
tical campaigns when they con-
tinue stumping activities in fra-
ternity houses and dormitories
today.

The appointment of James W. Dean to one of the two recently
established positions of assistant to the dean of men was announced
yesterday by Dean of Me:n Frank J. Simes.

Dean, a former Air Force pilot
ship on June 1, but it is still uncleBoth the Lion and State party

candidates for junior class, senior
class, and All-College president,
vice president, an d secretary-treasurer will be appearing at fra-
ternities in the afternoon and eve-
ning.

t, will take over the new assistant-
cided whether he will have charge
of fraternity affairs or- dormitory
affairs. He is presently serving as
guidance director in the Midland
public schools.

A resident of Monaca, Dean at
32 has done work at four schools.
His studies and work were- in-
terrupted only by a tour of duty
as captain in the Air Force from
1942-45 which included 70 combat
missions in China.

Lion Party male candidates forjunior and senior class offices
will hit the Pollock Circle area
tonight, while the candidates forAll-College offices will be activein the Nittany area.

State Party candidates for All-College offices will •appear in thePollock Circle area, while junior
and senior class office candidates
will move through Nittany dormi-
tory area.

Candidates for Athletic- Associ-ation offices will be selected to-
day, according to Joseph Lemyre,
president. Men students may vote
for the AA candidates who will
not be running on any party slate.Coaches; captains, and headmanagers of all sports; Harold R.
Gilbert, graduate manager of ath-letics and Lemyre will nominate
and select candidates. Five can-didates are selected for president.
The candidate receiving the sec-
ond highest number of votes winsthe vice presidency. Three otherswill be selected to run for secre-
tary-treasurer. •

11 Buildings
Completed in
GSA Program

Eleven projects of the $10,000,-000 General State Authority pro-
gram at the College 'have been
completed and two additional pro-
jects, the wing to the Pattee Li-brary an d the construction ofdairy barns are nearing comple-
tion.

The wing to Recreation Hall,the wing to Buckhout Laboratory,the wing to - Mineral- SciencesBuilding, and the new ChemistryBuilding are expected to be com-pleted by September.
Walter H. Wiegand, director ofthe Physical Plant said earlier thisweek that work on the library

unit was nearly completed, except
for the installation of book stacksand -partitions which is about 60per cent complete.

Three of the six units of thedairy barns project have alreadybeen occupied and except for someelectrical work, the remaining
(Continued on page eight)

James W. Dean
Named Assistant Dean

Senior Class
To Hear Ideas
For Class Gift

Final suggestions for the senior
class gift will be made at a class
meeting at 7 pan. tomorrow in 121
Sparks, Theodore Kimmel, pres-
ident, has announced.

After the suggestions have been
made, they will be sifted by thegift committee and voted upon.
Seniors will vote when they pick
up their copies of LaVie, Kimmelsaid. Results of the balloting will
be announced sometime beforethe end of the semester, JohnHoerr, chairman of the gift com-
mittee, said yesterday.

Among the suggestions for thegift are "The Lineman" statue,a record lending library, furnish-ings for a room in the new Stu-dent Uni o n Building, scholar-
ship committee, and chimes ororgan for the proposed meditationchapel.

' The class will hear a report onthe elimination of senior finalsby. Gail Shaver, chairman of theCabinet Projects Council's seniorexam committee.

Active at Grove City
Dean was graduated from Mc-

Keesport High Schbol in 1938 and
received his A.B. degree from
Grove City College in 1949, grad-
uating cum laude. He obtained his
M.A. degree in 1950. from Buck-
nell University and has done work
toward his doctorate in education
at the College and at Geneva Col-
lege, Beaver Falls.

At Grove City College he served
on the student council, on the In-
terfraternity Council, on the year-
book staff, as sports editor 'of the
student newspaper, and as a radiosports announcer.

Was Debate Champion
He was a member of Pan So-

phie, local soc i al fraternity at
IGrove City College. He was named
Ito Omicron Delta Kappa, national
I honor society; Pi Kappa Delta, na-tional debate honorary; and Pi'Gamma Mu, national social stud-
ies honorary. He is also a memberof Kappa Pi Kappa, national grad-
uate education fraternity.

In 1947, he was chosen national
champion after-dinner speaker at
the National Debate Congress. Forhis activities in addition to high
scholastic achievement he was
named in "/Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Colleges and
Universities" his senior year.

Dean is also a member of sev-
eral professional groups and has
had several papers published.

Today Is Deadline
For LA -Caps, Gowns

Today is the. last day for lib-*eral arts seniors to sign up forcaps and/ gowns at the Athletic
Store. Graduating seniors in
engineering may sign up to-
morrow through Saturday.

The deposit for cap' and gown
is $5. Seniors should know theirhat size when ordering. Stu-
dents who expect to graduate
in military uniform should notsign up.

Invitations an d announce.
merits may be ordered at the
Student Union desk on thesame days as above.

3 Will Compete for May QueenBarbara Baker, Mary Markley,
and Madeleine Sharp will com-pete for the title of May Queenin the final election from 10:30a.m. to 7 p.m. tomorrow in allwomen's dorrnittories. •

Women in all classes will votefor the Queen, who will be crown-
ed at. the Women's Student Gov-
ernment Association ceremoniesMay 9.

come the freshman attendants.Fifty senior women -will servein the hemlock chain.' They willbe the first 50 who enroll at theStudent Union desk tomorrow.Seventy-five names will be takenin case of cancellations.
Twenty outstanding w o me n.will be chosen to serve in thehonor arch. Their names will be

announced after the final voting.
Other queen candidates wereJacqueline Becker, Nancy Hig-gins, Barbara Johnson, Joan Ta-dero, Irene Taylor, and ConstanceWellen.
Candidates for junior attendantwere Carol Bach, Neida Fralich,Theresa Horrigdn, Carolyn Man-beck, Joan McClane, Delßene Mil-ner, Jane Montgomery, Ida MaeRenner, and Betty. Smucker.Other candidates for sophomore

attendant w er e Elizabeth Bell,Jayn Fayn Frank, Louise Justin,Nancy Knouse, Carolyn Malsch,Celeste McDermott, Beverly Pat-terson, Barbara - Patton, A 1 m aStreet, and Nancy Van Tries.Freshman candidates for maid

of honor included Margaret Fish-er, Joan Gray, Alyce Grunberg,
and Barbara Richards.

Runnersup in the election. ofMay Queen will automatically be-come the senior attendants.

Pictures of the final candidateswill be on display at the voting
stations in the main lounges ofAtherton Hall, Simmons Hall, Mc-Elwain Hall, Grange Dormitory,McAllister Hall, Thompson Hall,and Woman's Building. Studentsliving in the home-management
house .and town students may
vote in McAllister Hall. PatriciaEllis and Lorraine Gladus werein • charge of the May Day pub-.licity.

Finalists for the positions of thetwo junior attendants are Marilyn
Buzby and Carolyn Pelzcar.

Sophomore attendant finalistsare Louanne ,Gallaher and Patri-cia Morris. Only junior and sopho-more women may vote for the at-tendants of their respective class-es.
Marilyn Fisher, Nancy Lee, andJane Patton will vie for the titleof maid of honor at the corona-tion ceremonies. All women mayvote for maid of honor. The tworunnersup will- automatically be-

The queen will be crowned aspart of the ceremonies to be heldon the plaza of Old Main. Besidesthe procession of th e queen'scourt, the hemlock chain, and thehonor arch, there will be a may-
pole dance and serenaders. Mar-garet Crooks is in charge of theceremony. Ruth Israel, vice-pres-ident of the WSGA House of Rep-resentatives, is in charge of theentertainment. General chairmanof the affair is Barbara Wert,s,vice president of WSGA.
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